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The precondition of meaning i not an mtellectual or a\-
ociani t operation. ~leanmg apptars firsth in the" orld of C\

en da\ life. the world of the ,;,;d pre ent which i at ann· s 
length hrrt mad • .... All uni\erses of discour e. including ar
chitecture and language have their common roots of mean
ing in that world m whach we are engaged primaril~ through 
our embodied perception. In the realm of primordial realty, 
mo t explicit in the world of primiti'e people, the order of 
word and the order of building ha\e profound analogic . 
The sacred mountain \\hich was the pHamad created a place 
for the dcplo) ment of ritual, and action that followed clo~eh 
from the order of m) th. The m) lh artiCulated reaht ~ m the 
uni' er t• of language while architecture dad the same in the 
unher~e of tht• ph\sical world. The distance bet\\een the 
thing of the \\Orld given in our experience and thcar name.-. 
wa \cry hon. immedaaC\ was crucial to meaning. Samalarl~, 
the circle of \tones at Stonthn!gt was the circle of the hea' ens, 
the uniH~r e of man reflected in a cosmic place. 

Plato ;Jiread\ reali1ed that writing brought about a lo'>s of 
memon . 1 he clarit~ w·hich language and architecture 
seemed to gain from a greater di tance from the perceptual 
real it} of Ji, ed experience came about through the loss of 
conneniom. ·rhus \'itnl\ ius (already a late-comer in this de
'elopment), could nuionalize the real at} of architt·nure and 
talk about it\ mat<·riahq. its proporuon~ and requia ements. 
keeping most!~ .,ilent about the archet>pal human <>lluauons 
or ritual' whi<h tht· architcClure necessanlv framed 111 01de1 
to be mt·<mingful. , 

'J h(• de' clopment of arch•tecturaltheor~ '>panning fmm 
Vitru\ iu t<J th<· end of the 18th century can be per<ci' ed as 
an C\er incrt·a,ing rationahzauon . Thas \\<t<;, of coun(•, not a 
lin(•ar de' clupment. It is clear the Suger·~ (,otlur l"htury of .1r
r/,rtuturt wa in fact a thcolog~. and that c .. en m the· I Hth n.·n
tu~ a tn)thutorrt founded a rational theory that till fulfalled it' 
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in,eterate ta k a a metaph\ '>IC of architecture. The process 
initiated "·ith \"itru\ m . hO\\ C\Cr. ~ecmed to culminate wllh 
Du rand in the earh 19th centun. 

Following the de,elopment of this process through ar
chitecturaltreauses. thi. ms1stcnce on the importance of the
on, 1.e. words, to ellucidate the reaht \ of practice. becomes 
exphcit during the Rena•ssance. EH·r since architecture 
became a ltbtral art . Hs po~sessaon of a specific theory has 
been considered essential. The prc~criptive dimension of 
theory was present vcq. c•arly on, but the words were meant 
to justify a practice which was meaningful, as it framed a 
residual ritual, a surv1ving public life. The rationality of the 
treatises, therefore, 1s not to be confused with positivistic rea
son. The rational it\ of archit(•ctural treatises from the 15th to 
the I 8th centuq is Mill the rauonallt\ of perception, at one 
with the architect's poetic intcntionalit). a nnme.m of the ra
tional order of a harmomc rosmo'>. 

Reason became imuHicaent to cllucidaw the meaning of 
architecture towards the late 18th n •ntun . th1s is parucularh 
evrdent in the writings of two well knm' n French architects. 
C. :\_ Ledoux and f... L Boullcc In contrast to the sharp r ·•
uonality of their immed1aW p•cdcces\or Abbe Laug1er. Le
doux and Boullce poant out that prevaom theorie~ of archi
tecture addressed the \Cietllrju Jmrl of ou• discipline. not at\ 
true essence. 'I hcrr wr-iting is no longer a JnO\P in its llllt'll · 
tion to refer directly to the reality of Jna.xz.\ (like Vitruviu~. Pal· 
ladio or Laugicr), but a JHIPhy n<•;Hmg ns own reality that a e
lated metaphorically to theu architl·Uural vi~ions . 

It is well known that thi., c ondi11on of .. df-rcfer<.·nualll' 
become a paradigm of moderu art and architcnurc·. Reil\on 
itself. functional11ed and uprootcd from reality. ,,a., '} ' 
tt·maticall~ applat:d w th(· matt raal a'pcu' of anhitec·t ur c un
til iL was reduced to cngint•t•J ing. In Olll and '-; wming. pmi
ti\e rea~on bt:come an 111\trumt·nt of c-ontrol and domiu.ltaml 
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in an architeCLural theon reduced to prescriptive rule , de
void of interest 1n meaning and metaph' 1cs. 

B) the same token, mam architect became su pioou" 
about the 1·elc,ancc of such theoric tramformcd mLO me
thodologies, and the link between literature and archnec
ture appeared more clearly. The sharp di'>tinction between 
prose and poetr}, between the fir t trul) scientific, non
speculative, specialized and reductionistic use of words and 
the: word understood as belonging in an autonomous uni
verse of discourse:, in a metaphoric connection 10 the primarv 
world of perception, is at the veq origin of the romanuc reac
tion. Science (like Ne,\lon 's cosmologv) wuld no longer be 
simultaneously a poclte thought and a philo~oph\ . 1 o the 
e} cs of the Romantic \ ' ictor Hugo, an.hitccture in the tradl
llonal sense, as an embodiment of knclw ledge. a-. a "' mbolic 
order re, eating the esc;cncc of real it\. could no longer exl'>t. 
Budding had become prose. l'hc te'\t m '' hich he posit'> tht• 
fact that the book ha' killed ar<:hll<.'cture 1!\ wdl kn<)\' n: the 
b1ndojmlll' cmbod~ed m a gothic rathedral ''as lo•.t foreH·r. 
\ ' iuo1 Hugo disclosc•d a d1lcmma tlur sull haunts c-ontempo
rarv architecture. 

The romantic 110\ cl howeH·r. '' .1~ 1ntent1onalh reft•ren
tial; -;ubjecti,ity was glorif1ed and forred 10 bndge dw gap 
bet wt•en man and the'' orld. And a 1 d't•n•nual ,u < huectu1 e m 
the moclenl world devoid of <'OSI110S and ri lULl I, \\here knowl
edge is perccivt•d as an open-ended 1.1~k governed l>\ posili' e 
scicnn· ancltedmolog}, ,,,1s ob\ iou:-.h at .1 clist.l<h .u11.1ge. \\ t• 
ca1mol bt• surprised a1n longer ,u lht• mam f:lilun•, of 19th 
ccntun h1storic ism Fl.nlht•ll ''<IS pcrh.1ps llw fu,t .nnhor 10 
recogn1tt' the powt' l of the ,df-rdt•n·nual "orld of lilt'J.I
IUI e . In more n.•renl d(•vdopm('llls one t ,lll h.u dh f:ulto a·.ll
ite that lhrough it' t•mphauralh 'ell-1 dt•tt•nlJ.Il \Hllld. dll' 
F1 en rh IH.''' nm d 'toknt h a·t OH'I' tht• t•ng.lgt•mt•nt ut dw 
rt•adt'l .111d dr;m s 11 om mlt'l'llhJt'fll\ c· llll'.ming ,1, ~iu·n m 

our common perception of the world . ee, for example, At
lain Robbe-Grillet '<; jtaloUS), where an objecme world i-; de-
cnbed preciseh through geometnc coordinate . a\ oiding in 

the narrati\ e am explicn human polarizauon through feel
mgs or opm1on". ~todem architecture. when successful 
seems to ha' c a 1mtlar effect. "hi eh. if under..,tood 'up<: rfi
nalh, 1 bound to seem paradox1cal: '' 1tne ~ Ronchamp'. 

Toda\ we knm' that the \\'Ord cannot reduce archltel
ture, thal \!>lerm t·annot prc cnbe it and thatthcof\ and hi ~
tor} ha\'e become rhe .same bod} of knO\\ ledge onh re le' • .mt 
l'l~-<1-t•l\ "·hat we make u our design que~tions. L1vmg m a 
"orld of wot d,, rhe archirect ha' problems under tancling 
that ht~ pnmaf\ uni\cr\t' of dt. courst' " archuecLUr<' II S<'If. 
not mfonnauon about blllldmg.s A blllldmg or a theoretical 
projt'ct 1' nul ll'nd hke a bno~. Embodied perception i-. mort· 
profound .1nd 'ignificant prcci-.ch becau'c ll i-. not ar
ticulatt•d m tht• " •I' langua{!,e I'> \\ ithoul \\l'hing to dem 
-.o m<' Illuminating C<lntH.'fllon,, ''c mu'l ... ull cmphasilt' that 
the under,t.mding of bUJldmg' ,t, lnt< l3ll be a d.1ngt'l ou' 
fallan. \-. kno'' kdgt·. a p1<'Ce of archncctun.• 1' ot'l\ 10u'h 
moa • hh· a gt·,tua· or t''\pt t•,sion of a rime:. place .md word
' I<' ''. and k'' hk~.· .1 ptt'tt' of "1 iting . '1 he intendc:d ·m,lnphm · 
1\ neH-r 11 ad lun.llh, btu tht· mlt.'llt•flual .1rt1culauon of lht· 
.trchllt'(l·, llllt'nllon' throul{h a ,t,Ht'lllt'IH rh.u. m tlu·11atw• of 
m)tlw-{JOrtrr thought. engagn In~ mtcnd(·d llllcl \ e iHion 111 th(• 
\\orld al I.Hge. 1' '11ll nuti,ll 

.llbt rto 1'nr~-Cnuw:. 1t11d1rd m c h1tn lmr 111 ,\lt'\IW nrulu un Hit a 

Pll /). 111 lll.,tor, nwf J'hrnP, from th,.l'rmn,ll' of 1- """· l~ur:lnrrcl 
/if l•.clllll'lllh tit, l>nullll of lht <.mlrlc•ll l'tmt'H I \ >Oloj lrrh-
llrtlttlr a111f1, tltl' autho1 C-/thr ltt rut[\ publ1<hrd bo ' Archituturt' 
and Thr Cri\i of ,\lodrru SctfllC'f' ( .\Ill llrf'S.\) Jlr 11 tltr rtYIJ.t

lrlll of thr 1981 A lice [)at• ts Hrtchcod: Book • .tu ard nfllzr \ollr" 
oj • hdutt ctural lll,fmwu; 
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